Blue Rose Cafe by unknown

heapln~ f'nOund 
cut fr ie~ CoVered 
ble.nd of :rack. and cheMar 
noW'n~tnati"_ with chili, blackene.d or 
~thered marin al-ed c.hi ebn add 
and Jack.. 
'Pf~~~ ~~ CHICKEN fiNGfl5 
of P~ee.1"M piean!e 'l.75 Itnder f1tri~ J. c.hielc.b\ 
ehil i} blade.ned 0(" and deep fried t.o order t.ui~ 
naw-I"n chiC.ktn add ,.Q5 or Hooetd mu~tar-d. 5:"3'5 
• wi#, 50ur cream aM 501 f3LAtKft4fD CHICKEN 
HOMEMADE 5evm ounees of tender 
-tAo'TI LLA CH I Dt!. l25 sprinkled with ~ur 0Wt\ • I"'" r v· and tooked In a ca~ I("on 
with Pate Pitantesauc.e2..75 1hi~ J5 HoT S-rUfF 
with Rotel ehtt5e ~auee... 3.<>0 ()....UfI::AlO W''''GI!. 
la.!'gf. Rotel order '37~ U I j N ';) 
wit\, f(Ote.l and Acante- 3.50 Ch,c.k£n drumme.tte.S in our 
large f(ct:el and 'J. 
P/Cante- orJer LI.'l5 "t.ao9Y saute wi~ q., b\e.u Ch~ rtrLl''''' .......... 
fRIED Vf!aQlf~ 
Mu~hroorob, %Llchinni or a COmbi ' 
bat\ue.d and dup frjed 1:0 order. ~r"ed .1 .. _ __ '_ 
ranch or hon~ mustard dre~;ng 5 
fltl eo MOlZA~ELt 
Served piPi"9 hot with mar4 nara 
or hone rnu~far. 'ts-
ze~ l.r ... II, .. n 
rED CHICKEN 
A heapin9 bed of Cti'!)p fre5h leltuee. with reD 1'~LI_ 
shaved carrat~/ eq~, ba Con and f)even ounce'!) of 
marin~ed chiele.n c.hul\k.? Qle ciour M05t popular i}e~. 
limED CHI~ SAlAD 5rtNACH SALAD 
5ame, a!> abo~e. with our cajun Fre.sh 5pinach, e99, bacon, 
5piced ehich.n chunKl';). DelitiOU~! 5.15 :fade:. ch~ and red Q"\ion 4 5 
with bla~wed or maritlab!d' d 
~!~U55~~ ~!,.~ CHICKEN fl~~R SAlAD 
.fre~ chl~ ?alad ~wi-th Cr;~Ptj deep {-'ned chicken 
Carrot and celery ?titk5 5.'1.'5 on our .f're~ ?ala.cJ . 
SAlAD 2.50 Sou,.- bowl 27$ 
~IP'~ 5ALAD bowl ~~ 
· 1M Ib 'JD htJtM. WiIJ, 'fOIl. 
A~k. about Ro~e.. CJothe? 
.featUrin~ 
.... -"H·!) HOlff5T ,-sHIrr 
tloihe? 
Memoral?i I i a 
c,reat qitt~ ! 




ana leed ..tta 
l.~ ;0 our 1.2.07-. 
?OWfnir 61ue. ~ 
JulU~ Hot !ea ~ Hot-
l.oo l.DO 
We. hS\le an utellent Se1t.£.tfO(\ 
of dome.?tit, and importe.cl btef!» 
a~ wt.i I a~ a. ful'~ ~ocJc.ed bar, 
~o by all Mean? .. ~ave a Cold one..! 
.IF our ~U'"lu.. plt.a~ 'IOU) 
plu~e. aUbw u~ h> add 
15$ qra-lultlj to partie~ 
of sill or more.. 
6lue.. bu"9tn are. made. wHh 
fre~h lean 9round beef aM arQ. handpac.ked daily 
We charbroil ~ medium unlt~ of:herwi~ 5pe.cifiett. 
All "urq~ are.. 4jerved with .fre~c.ut fr;~J 
beer bslter~ ()(\ion rln~ 
or a COmbination of b~h. 
e,lue. Ro5e. f am04'=> Chwe frl~ 
ma'1 be. ~b~ti hkd for qs* 
.., ....... IbSf UA5Slt 
Served hot and ju 'C-l:i 
~~ 'four choiu. ~ Ie. (tUCL. 
ftMa,W). pidd~ Clnq oniOn. 'l.iS 
with ~,. thoic.e. '* ch~ add X>? 
f>I£o~i CHEESE 
fre~h cri~ baton and 
MU5HR00t14 
D~lii,ous ~auteed nw.~," 
and rY\e.l~ ed 5wi~ !lM4~0\1tt' 
deled-_ble. bf.,r~er. your ehoiee. of Americah, ?wi!£> 
c.he.ddar or 1adc. che~ . 5.3~ 
OU> HICKORY ~!~ .... D.2""''' ilDGe.tl~ 
burger .fealures ou,. homemade... famoU!t 81Uf. 
.~~ and -ra~ cheese. us,.,., 
few extra napki~. 5.3? CcNtr thi$ ...... .,,' ~pliil . ,_ 
Mom!' Rw . 
real be.ll~ warmer ~ 
CUp 2.QS bowl 4.00 
wi~ eh~ and/or 
lon'!> add 50? 
de.hciou~ enu-ees 
dinner ~Iad Of" SOUp and 'IOUI' 
french Fr~, onion n"t or a ~lnalion 
MwMATEt> f>LmtfD 
CHICKEN Hot ~nd 5~~ CljU(\ 
I tender and JUtt«j. Our bcl brt.a~&. 5tveo Dunut> wi th our 0U>n _::I, .... , 
marinated and cha,..broiled marmalade. sal.lCL 
to perfe.dion. 1.'1.5 
CHICKEN fRIED 
CtlltKEN Breaded and 





Charbroi led to 
1t~ I..~ .. Le.~t I.. 2 .. 
We at -the Blue Ro~e.. tafe... 
pritte. ou(~e../veb on pre~~in9 OUr '3ut!J~ 
wHh quality produu!'. We, hoee you enjoy 
our fresh food produe-b, t.old be.er~ and 
e.nfuU5iBstiC 5ef\Jlte. 'lour job i!> to tome. in, 
re.la,c. and haVe, a 900d time... . 
youv~ earned it. . 
If ~r any reaxt'\ 
'IOu are.. not ~atisf;ed 
plea~e. let ~ know. 
We.. Loill do euU'/thi"'9 
we.. c.an to make. ~(e.... 
you walk. out of 
-l:he. Blue. Ro5~ We... 
with a ~Mi'e... 
On'1our 
preittt fate.. 
